
 

 

Athletic Union Vice-President (Inclusion) 
Role Information 

 

The AU Vice-President (Inclusion) will be work alongside the AU Vice-President (Events) 
and AU President to ensure that Athletic Union Clubs have a voice within Leeds Beckett. 

The AU Vice-President (Inclusion) will be expected to: 
- Deputise for the AU President at BUCS AGM, BUCS Conference, SU Council 

Meetings and Yorkshire Regional Meetings and represent the views of the AU. 
- Work with the AU Clubs to decide on the chosen Charity for the year 
- Provide event support to the Sports Office with major events including Fresher’s 

Fair, Varsity & Sports Awards. 
- Work with the Vice-President (Events) to organise and deliver AU charity events to 

raise money for the AU chosen charity. 
- Work with the Sports Office and third parties to deliver activities/events to support 

and raise awareness around major campaigns (i.e Zero Tolerance, Rainbow Laces, 
This Girl Can etc.). This may include becoming a facilitator for some training 
courses. 

- Support and educate club committees on how to make their activities and events 
more inclusive 

- Be the point of contact for any queries or concerns relating to inclusion within the 
University. 

- Attend various meetings or events within Sport & Active Lifestyles as required by 
the Sports Office Team. 

- Be a signatory on AU finances. 
 

Candidates should: 

- Have good organisation and communication skills 
- Have some experience in planning and delivering events 
- Be enthusiastic about sport at Leeds Beckett 
- Be able to dedicate 8 hours per week to this role 
- Be a student a Leeds Beckett University and currently studying at the University 

(not on placement/sandwich year) 

In return for their work, the AU Vice-President (Inclusion) will receive an extensive 
benefits package including: 

- FREE Varsity Ticket 
- FREE Sports Awards Ticket 
- FREE Vice-President’s Hoody 
- FREE Athletic Union Membership (including Sports Membership) 
- Various CPD and Employability opportunities throughout the term, in alignment with 

the Leadership Academy. 

 


